Tides and Melts - Strand Ephemera by Lord, Anne M.

Main Exhibition Tour - Free 
Be among the first to view the Strand Ephemera exhibition and hear first-hand from 
the exhibiting artists about their work. Explore the concepts and meaning behind 
each sculpture. 
Wilson/Ryan/Grose Guided Art Tours - Free 
Explore the art works of Strand Ephemera 2007 in the muted tones of twilight with a 
guide. Tours include performances by Extensions Youth Dance Company. 
Artist Talks - Free 
listen to artists talk candidly about their art. 
Public Art Forum - Free 
. .. 
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Engage with some of the foremost writers and thinkers on Public Art in Australia 
including leading contemporary sculptors and installation artists. 
Art Workshops - Free 
Create your own printed flag with Strand Ephemera artist Michelle Hall. Collaborate 
with Michelle on the Strand in a series of drop-in workshops for all ages. 
Feast on Art: Community Art Day - Free 
•• 
Relax, bring along a picnic, chat and enjoy live music, performances by Extensions 
Youth Dance Company and art workshops. Meet some ofthe exhibiting artists. 
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Support the event by purchasing a $S catalogue. 
The catalogue indudes artist statements, a map showing the artwork locations and a Ferry Property People's Choice voting slip. 
Catalogues available from: 
-Perc Tucker Regional Gallery, comer of Denham St & Flinders Mall in the dty. 
-Strand Ephemera Information Desk located on the Strand adjacent to the Picnic Bay Ufesaving Club and open from loam to 6pm each day. 
Bring along a picnic, relax and enjoy. 
There are activities for all ages, live music and performances. 
Drop-in workshops with Strand Ephemera 2007 artists I live music I Meet the artists up close I live performances by Extensions Youth Dance Company. 
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